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The year 1998 was a h e  of transition for the Washington Office on A&ca (WOA). During the 
&st half of the year we made various interim ammgements to further our work while completing 
our search for a new executive director. We move toward completing of our separation from the 
Africa Policy I n f o d o n  Center (APIC), our historic Wasbm@on Office on Afidca Education 
Fund. As part of &at endeavor, we located new quarters for WOA. We chose new officers for our 
Board and bid farewell to several long-standing and faithful Board members. 

A new exemrive Cmctor In June the WOA Board announced the appointment of the Revd Dr. Leon 
Spencer as our new executive ditectclr, and he assumed his responsibilities on July lst. Dr. Spencer 
is an Episcopal priest with a doctorate in African history and long cxpeseience both in Afiica md in 
justice work. Born in North Carolina, he tamed his bachelor's dcgxee at Wake Forest University, 
dunng which time he pined his &st Ai%cen cxpakce  through Crossroods Africa in the Gambia. 
He earned h master's h?, the A%cm studies pr6gm.m at In- University and his doctorate in Af- 
rican history at Syncuse Uaivarsiq. He then joined the kculltg of Tdladega College, an bistsric Af- 
rican--can college in Alabama, where he taught Afdcm history from 1970 to 1986. Though- 
out tbis period his research and writing concerned the church and questions of justice in colonial 
Africa, especially in Kenya. In 1986 Dr. Spencer e n t d  Ykghia Theological S w .  He earned 
the M.Biv. cum h& in 1989, was ordained to the Episcopal priesthood in the Diocese of Alabama, 
and spent a year in anti-aputheid work with the Wasbagton Office of the Episcopal Church. After 
a brief period with S ~ m  Ministry of Greater Washgtofl armd as rector of a pozrjsh here, he re- 
turned to East Africa, whae for the next hvc years he served an Aftiua organbation, ANITEPAM, 
which sought to support ~ c o u l  thw1ogic.d education p r o m  throughout the continent He 
was also Dean of Studits of Trinity College, the Angl~am Diocese of Nairobi's key theological 
school. Dr. Spencer returned to the United States in 1996, as F W  in Comuaity Csordi- 
miitor for Greats B Miqisttk, an inter-fiith p justice apiza t ion  in Alabama, 
where he remained until +sum@ his post with the Washmgten 0- on A k a .  

S q d n f i m  tbe*~ Pohtcy I$~tmr&n Center We 19e p l d  to say that our ttmEition toward a 
separate WOA and a separate APIC have hem hasmabus, a d  we c&ue to d a t e  to onc an- 
other actively as sister oqpkatiom conceaed with pmgesske policies teward Ahka. For exam- 
ple, duriDg 1998 the execwive directors of ow two organkhns saved tcipthet- as anvenus of 
the A&ca Tmde Policy Worhag Croup, Durling the hd six $aonths of h e  ycat wansition has in- 
volved separating a d  re-establdhg the =A &tiit bue'(which has beem a shared mabg list with 
APIC), doc2tingsquipInt and supphes, md aB&s+ a wide m q e  of adrainisttative matters 
fro93 elcmnic mrtil systems to ptd  pimaits to a d h  change& We cstsbWed our own website 
in late fi4 at WBik a swmber of ~ t ~ t t e r ~  r d  to be d d  with, we have entered 
1999 able to h c &  more effectbe4y d efficiently- 

Nm ~j5ce.r The Board located extremely suitable and sonvonidllt offices at the Lutheran Church of 
the Refopmnbo, located directly behind b e  Supreme Ceurt era East Capit01 Street. We are only 
three Iginutes away ~ O H S  out old collengues in the Methodist Buildmg, while having good working 



space and new Jubilee 2000 colleagues at our new location. Our expectation is that this will be a 
long-term relationship with the Lutheran Church of the Reformadon, who see our presence as part 
of their own witness. 

Wehomes and fanwells on our Board In June our Board chose Nico Gourdet of the Afiica office of the 
Disciples of Christ and United Church of Christ as our Board president, and a new Board member, 
Kathleen McNeely of the Maryknoll Office of Global Concerns , as our treasurer. Mark Brown of 
the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America F C A )  became our vice-president, and Stephen Price 
of the Society of African Missions, as secretarg. Lynda Tideman replaced Dan Olson from the 
ELCA's Chicago office. 

Barbara Green of the Presbyterian Church resigned as Board president in June upon her departure 
from her church position. Anna Rhee resigned from the Board at the end of the year upon leaving 
the Women's Division of the United Methodist Church for the Children's Defense Fund. Marie 
Dennis, from Marylmoll, yielded her place on our Board to Kathleen McNeely. We acknowledge 
our gratitude to all for their commitment and service to WOA. 

Advocacv 

In September a number of members of our Bqard came together to discuss priorities for our work 
in coming years. It was a fitful i n fond  discussion that identified a number of issues, by subject 
and by region, on which the Board hoped WQA would be actively engaged. C ~ a c u n  for economic 
justice issues coincided with a discussion at the Africa C d t t e e  on the National Council s f  the 
Churches of Christ on this same theme, leading to a request that WOA join with the Stony Point 
Center in hosting a consultation in Washington in 1999 on economic justice toward A&ca. 

On other matters, dmhg the fall WOA issued action alerts on N i p i a  as its transition to democracy 
began; on the threatened Afiican Development Foundation, which provides ~~t grassroots 
assistance, and on aid appropriations generally; and on the Africa: Seeds of Hope bdl, cpffamg new 
chances for r d  development and food security. We also circulated a document on the conflict in 
the Congo that erupted in August 

The &st issue of Wmbington Metes anAjFrc1~ published in 1998 iadwled questions to ask new mem- 
bers of Congress. Under a special contract witb the Presbyterisms, we also produced a document on 
the situation in the Sudan. Our executive director regulvly & d a t e d  vazious Aka-rehted mat&- 
als to the Board that might otherwise not have been readily available to then. 

One of the characteristics of WOA throughout our history has h e n  our commitenatit to work in 
solidarity with others who share our concems and hopes. Not only is this pragmatic. It also reflects 
an understandtng of what it means to be in relationship with our -can partaers and with other 
Africa advocates in tbe United States. WOA is, for example a frithful p d t i p m t  in the Advocacy 
Network for Africa (ADNA) as a structure that bzkgs A&ca advacates bgether across the range of 
issues. Our new executive director is also an adve  putidpant in h e  Afica Trade Worluslg Group 
and maintains links with the International Roundtable on N w ,  Jubilee 2000 and Faith Action. 
We also cooperate closely with the A&ca Faith and Justice Network. W@A continues its reciprocal 
involvement with the Amuican Committee on A k a ,  with each executive director serving on the 
other's Board. 
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Our sponsoring organizations have continued to be generous in their support of the Washington 
Office on Africa, and we acknowledge them, with gratitude, here: 

American Committee on AGca 
Church of the Brethren 
Disciples of Christ 
Episcopal Church 
Evangelical Lutheran Church of America 
Maryknoll Office of Global Concerns 

Missionaries of Afiica 
Presbyterian Church USA 
Progressive National Baptist Convention 
Society of Aikican Missions 
United Church of Christ 
United Methodist Church 

We also value the c o n t i n e  conttibutions of two bodies who are represented on our Standing Ad- 
visory Committee: 

Mennonite Central Committee Nati~nal Council of Churches, Africa Office 

In addition to these financial commitments, WOA looks to individual contributions and to support 
from other institutions as well. A limited fund-raising appeal was circulated in September, while we 
anticipate broader individual fund-raising mahgs twice a year in 1999. 

WOA has separated its h n u l d  aclmkktration from that of APIC, and in 1998 we upgraded the 
software WOA used for accounting to Basic Books. 

While unable to fund additional staff during 1998, WOA benefited fiom regular volunteer assis- 
tance, especially the Revd Russell Ayers, who not only gave of his own time but also vrnnged for 
computer s p e d s t s  to assist our work. Karen Spencer, the wife of our executive director, also 
helped substantially with our office work. 

We include on the next page what we c~nsider to be the most informative financial tables &om our 
1998 audit, completed in the last month. All Board members have been provided the full audit, and 
hnancial offices of our sponsoing organizations m y  request copies either from their Board mem- 
bers or from the WOA office. 

Condu alina comments 

For well over a generation WOA has been a voice for justice in Africa and a strong and forceful 
voice for: a more just American policy toward the continent. We believe that, after a challenging 
time of transition, we are now poised to conhue in that ministry. From our founding mission in 
1972 to support the movement for freedom &om white-minority rule in southern Africa, WOA now 
embrace an expanded mission which seeks to address issues affecting grassroots Afiican interests 
throughout the continent For 1999 we look toward even more effective monitoring of Congres- 
sional legislation and executive policies and actions and toward advocacy to advance progressive 
legislation and policy. We anticipate, too, workmg more fully in partnership with colleagues in Af- 
rica, the Aftica advocacy cornmuniq in the United States, and grassroots organizations concerned 
with various aspects of Ahcan affairs. 
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Statement of activities and of functional expenses for the years ended Decunber 31,1998 and 1997 

Support and Revenue 

Sponsors 
Advisory txmlnliw 
conmiutions 
Publications and subscriptions 
Contributed services 
Miscell$~~eow 

Tetal Support and Rwenne 

Expenses 

Progrim&- 
Generat and admmtmb 

. . 
've 

Change in Ntt Assets 

U d c e d  Net Assets, Beginning of Year 42,253 45,090 

unrcatricted met Asscta, End efYt.r $ 53,491. S 42,253 -- 
Salsries and bemfib 
C s h t s  and professionai f a  
D o ~ S & o o %  
Rent 
m==w= 
A c c o u n t i n g e m  
co8f-andmGetings 

Equipment msintenmcc and repairs 
O B x  supplies 
Printing 
Travel 
@kpraciation 
~ 1 l a n ~ u s  

mLParn s- Total 
Servioss M o b s  - 

S 21,271 S 7,090 $ 28,361 $ 34,864 
5,590 7,454 2,382 

886 295 1,181 54,100 
4,866 1,622 6,488 7,644 
8,182 2,728 10,s 13 17,581 
3,800 1267 5,067 2,564 
1,os 353 1,412 430 1 

19 - 19 667 
750 250 1 ,m 2,42 1 

1,580 526 2,106 1,260 
908 302 1,210 6,050 

1,188 396 1384 4,643 
145 48 193 - 
322 108 430 853 

TOTALEXPENSES S 50,566 S ' 16,849 S 67,415 $ 138,430 ---- 
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